12%

of our families utilize
scholarship support
Many families are not eligible for
government child care subsidies but
still benefit from assistance to provide
their children with high-quality care.

$13k

average yearly tuition
for one child
1 in 5 of our families have 2 or more
children in our programs, so this cost
increases exponentially for them.
10% of our families will welcome new
children this year.

30%

increase in our costs
Since the pandemic began, our costs
have massively increased.
Scholarships allow us to keep care
accessible while sharing this increase
with families.

Mud Day with
Apple Playschools

BECOME A PARTNER OR SPONSOR
Contact Whitney Tarver, Board Member-at-Large:
wtarver@umich.edu

Apple Playschools' Mud Day Challenge is a virtual and in-person
celebration of our community's power to unite people in muddy & messy
play. Inspired by International Mud Day, Apple Playschools recognizes
mud day by inviting community members to support our scholarship
program while exploring parks, businesses, and mud holes around Ann
Arbor. Learn more online at www.appleplayschools.org/mudday.html

Host a Partner Event
Mud Day partners will host an event - a compost workshop, planting party,
happy hour, or hike - where participants can learn about your work or visit
your business while logging "Muddy Minutes" toward their goal.

Partners will:
Post about Mud Day on their
social media
Provide staff or volunteers to
host the event
Encourage folks to join the
Mud Day Challenge

Apple Playschools will:
Publicize partner events to 2500+
community members
List partners on the Mud Day
Challenge home page and on a
thank you poster at the in-person
celebration

Sponsor the Mud Day Challenge
Mud Day sponsors can give support at a set level below, or sponsors can
donate proceeds from a special event or product.

$500 - Allows us to provide sturdy outdoor gear for three children
$1000 - Helps purchase one month of healthy snack items for a school
$2000 - Covers the average yearly cost of a scholarship for one child

What is International Mud Day?
International Mud Day began in 2009 at a World Forum event, when Gillian
McAuliffe from Australia and Bishnu Bhatta from Nepal got together to talk about
ways to encourage feelings of community and appreciation for the world around us.

